
SELL ONIONS FUST

Growers Are Taking Advan-

tage of Present High Prices.

BIG SHIPMENTS MADE

Twenty-thre- e Cars Disposed Of by

Farmers In Last Two Weeks.
Only 55 Curs Reimiin

Vn-o- ll in Oregon.

Oregon onion. growers ar selling et
a rapid rate, showing a wtUingneas to
fake advantage of the high prices now
pruvaillns. The "smallness of tlio
tocks remaining insures a. firm posi-

tion for the market, unless shipments
from outside points should berome.
heavy sooner than expected, whilr-th-

manner in which other Oonst
markets are absorbing the shipments
from here shows' that no fear Is to
he felt In the Immediate future from
the results of the present free move-
ment.

In the past two weeks S3 cars of
Oregon onions have been sold by grow-
ers, according to returns made at the
meeting yesterday of the Confederated
Oiitnn-Urowe- Association. All these
ears have been shipped, together wlcta
11 cars bought previously, making u
total of 34 cars of onions that have
gone out of Oregon In the two weeks.
Of the S3 cars sold, about half brought
the top price, 12.50, and the others
which were, sold early in this period
went at the llgure then current.

The association estimates 55 cars of
onions left In first hands in the state
and something over 20 cars held by
buyers, which arc now being shipped.

As the consuming trade so far has
taken all the onions shipped at a rising
tale of prices, there is no reason to

believe the marketing of the remainder
will adversely affect values. In some
rtuarters of the trade it is considered
likely a further small advance may
take place, hut other dealers consider
the top of the market to have been
reached. The only unfavorable factor
in the situation Is the offering of
onions on the Coast from other sec-
tions It is suid that the California
and Texas crops will be ready for sale
earlier than usual. Japanese onions
will also be put on the market before
long, a earlot being due here March 1.
on the steamer Numantla Kastern
onions have also been offered some,
what freely on the basis of Jl.40Stl.60
f. o. b. Chicago, with a freisht rate of
90 cents.

CONDITION LONDON APPLE MARKET

Quality of Oregon Newtown Not Equal to
I'oruier (hlpmeuts.

The weekly apple report of W, vcnnis
& Sons, London, says:

'"We are glad to say that our market
has been a gradually advancing one for
tho past ten days, and 'that really good
No. I fruit shows a vej-- considerable
rise in .price. There has been during the
past week an active demand for Can-
adian Greenings. No. 1 grade, the best
duality of which have been, selling from
20 to 21s-pe- barrel; Baldwins, "No. 1,

from 17s to 3tfs; Golden Kussets, from 17s
to Sus, and other No. 1 grade stuff has
shown a similar advance in price. On ..ie
other hand, whilst we have had better
prices for No. 3 grade than those recent-
ly ruling, the advance has not been so
marked as in the better grades. Indeed,
there is such a lar.ie quantity of this In-

ferior stun coming forward from Nova
Hcolia as keeps the demand for that ar-
ticle fully supplied. What will be wanted
from now on to the end of the season at,
we are inclined to think, good prices,
will be really first-cla- ss No. 1 fruit. .

"In box apples, the situation Is also
better, but unfortunately much of, this
fruit Is arriving very unsalisfaotorily as
to condition. Oregon Newtowns are for
the most part, even when sound, distinct-
ly Inferior in quality and general ap-
pearance to those of previous years,
whilst in addition, we regret to say, many
pa reels are arriving In a very wasty con-
dition and have tho appearance of having
been affected by frost somewhere en
route before shipment. Really good Ore-
gon frjilt- Is selling at from ISs to
14h per box, but there are many of in-

ferior duality selling at from 10s to lis,
and wasty parcels at much below these. '

OUEOOK IJOP ARK MOVIXO l'KEEI.Y
Hujers Taking; "Tin Offered I,ot at ed

Prices.
Hops are going out of lirst hands at a

very satisfactory rate, though the surplus
Is still too heavy.' The demand Includes all
grades, wltii most of the inquiry coming
from the Eastern trade. The export de-
mand Is small.

The Quoiig Hlng lot of "210 bales at Sa-
lem has been bought by William Brown &
Co. at J'i cents. Catlin & Latin bought
the Spaulding lot of 51 bales at Salem at
r. cents. In the Wilsonvillc section,
Stevenson Brothers secured llsiales from
Krusc at o cents and Metzler the Stang-l- r

lot of UU bales at Zi. Ill the l.UKt two
weeks. McKlnley Mitchell bus tilled an
order for 10) baks at 5i to 6 cents.

Government returns on tho beer output
of the ".'lilted Slates show a production of
4.1S,fi76 barrels In December last as com-
pared with 4.13S.217 barrels in December,
inoo. The total output for 1107 was 'S

barrels as against 57.1tt:Ni barrels
In'

"By next Thursday or Fri.lav," said
Conrad Krebs, at the .Belvedere Hotel
yesterday, "we will know just where luehop growers--unio- stands. We are tabu-
lating the acreage of the state and .wheri
tho figures. are all in. if the comparison
of acreage signed up for the union .s
not favorable, the Idea will be given up.
If it Is favorable, you may depend on
It, no time will be lost in putting tho
union on an active business footing. New
members are being secured daily, several
hundred acres having been added to t.ie
toll today."

KtiG MARKET AG.VTV QUOTED HIGHER
Retailers Buyins; More Freely Than Here-

tofore.
An advance was again quoted in theegg market yesterday. Recepts were

fair, but buying was also on a good
scale.

Very little poultry came In and themarket was mora or less nominal.
The butter market was firm on citycreamery grades and on storage, whilecountry creamery brands were quoted

. steady. A car of butter from Idaho
Falls is offering.

Bank Clearings.
Clearings of tho Northwestern cities yester-

day were as follow :
Clcaringa. Balance.Portland ... $7X1.443 $ M.72H

Statue s Will. lus. 112.874
Tacoma 307.367 07,735
Spokane 337.233 83.424

Oaring of Portland and Seattle in the past
week and corresponding week in the past six
years follow:

Portland. Seattle.
10' .$4,318,127 $3,372,844
H"7 .'. .. 4.7o3.814 8,vjt;.ti4
18 6 3.7711.17
lii .i r. (t.::.ii 4.::M.7.14 , .t.Mt.bVf 3,i:J.1.77'J
I'jrtt 3.342.4.11
1M2 2,2"5.724 2,72s,Ss3

Clcarlnss of Tacoma In the pay! npr;k were
$'1,317,873 J er,iTn.i:i.re'l with J4. 263,675 in the
coi'iTPDL'ndlr.g Week Inst year.

Weather Interferes With Produee Trade.
The fresh produce trade was very

slow yesterday because of the cold
weather Among the arrivals were a
car of oranfres, a car of celery and a
car of sweet potatoes. Prices were
generally unchanged In all lines

Butter no Two Cents at Tacoma.
TACOMA, Wash.. Fb. 1. (SpeeaU The

feature of the markets today was an advance
; or 2 cents In the price of fresh Eastern and

Washington creamery butter, making the quo-
tation ot the former 38 cents and the latter
3$ cents a pound. Butter recently advanced
In the East and the dealers say that they
cannot linger chip in butter and sell it at
the former price without suffering a loss.
The scarcity of Washington creamery butter
caused its advance. .

Wheat Dull a'nd I'nchanged.
The wheat market was quoted un-

changed yesterday. Business was of
very small proportions. The other
cereals were unchanged."

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Grain. Flour, Feed. Etc
WHEAT Club, SSc; bluestem, Sic; VaK

ley. v.ie; red. SOe.

OATS No 1 white. $28: gray, t-- S per
ton.

BARLEY Keed. $2T per" ton; brewing.
J2; rolled. f 29 $ S".

FLOUR Patent. J4.85: straight. tiAO.
clears. J4.40: Valley. (4.40; Graham flour.

l.35ig4.T5; whole wheat flour, t 5095; rye
flour. $5.50.

MIH-STLFT- S Bran. city. $24; country,
$2.1 per ton; middlings. $00: shorts, city,

23.50; country. $2U.S0 per ton; chop, $18
22 per ton.

CEREAL FOODS Rolled oats, cream.
sacks, per barrel. $S; lower trades.

(6.507S0: oatmeal. steel-cu- t. 4Vpound
sacks, $8.30 per barrel; sacks,
$8 per barrel; sacks. $4.50 .r bale:
split peas, per 100 pounds. $t.23&4. so;
pearl barley. $4 4.50 per lOti pounds;
pastry flour. sack. $2.00 per bale;
Hated wheat. $3.2.1 per case. y

CORN Whole. S:t2-10- : I32S0..
HAY Valley timothy. No. 1, $1718 ton;

Eastern On-sto- ttniothy. tWuZl: clover. $M4p
13: cheat. 15; Kruln bay, $1413; alfalfa.
$i2'!j. i;:; vetch, $14.

Butter, Kgga, Poultry. Etc.
BUTTER City creameries: Extra cream-

ery, 17 lie per pound; state creameries,
fiincy creamery, 0(j35c- - store butter,
choice. lOfgilTc. '

CHEESE Oregon full cream twins, ir.c;
Young America, per pound.

POULTRY Average old hens, i;iltc;
mtxel chickens. 12ft 1.1c: Sprint? chickens.
11 fa. 14c; roosters, JOftir-ic-; dressed chick-
ens. 14c: turkeys, live, 14(n 13c; dressed,
choice. 104fl7c; geese, live, per pound, ysj
10c; ducks. lS(220e; pigeons. 73c!?i$1.0O;
squabs, $1.30(&.2.

EGGS Fresh ranch, candled. 2Bf26Uoper dozen; Eastern, l):7ic per dozen
VEAL 73 to 12.1 pounds. OijlHii: 125 to

130 pounds. 7c; ISO to 2M pounds,
I'OKK Block, 73 to 130 pounds, T & Tac;

puckers, 35jOc.

Vegetables. Fruit, Etc
lXJMESTIC FRUITS Apples, table, $17J

S2.30; cooklns. $1.23ijfl.30 per box; cran-
berries, $sft 11 per barrel.

TROPICAL FRUITS Lemons. 83S30per box: oranges. . navels. $1.73 e?2. 25. Japa-ue- s
oranges. S0j355c box; grapefruit, $3.50;

bananus, "i fii , c per lb., crated. 5sc; pine-
apples. $4 as per.doxen; tangerines, $1.73
per box.

HOOT VEGETABLES Turnips. 75c pr
sack; carrots. G5c per sack; beuts. $1.00 par
sack; garlic. gc per p0und.

FKESH VEGETABLES Artichokes. 90c9$1.10 per dozen; beans, 20c per pound; cab-uag- o.

l'.4c per pound; cauliflower. $1.73
S2: celery, $S.30Sj3.7.1 per erate; eegplant,

37 ',2c per pound; lettuce, hothouse, $1.25
rl.50 per box; onions, 1.j ic per dozen;

parsley. 20c per dozen; peas, 10c per pound;
peppers. 1714 c per pound; pumpkins. 1 mjflc per pound; radishes. 20c per dozen;
spinach. 6c per pounU; sprouts, 8c per
pound; sduash. lljlHc per pound; tomatoes,
oratea (i! baskets I. $3d.1.34.

ONIONS Kuylntr price. $2.50 per hundred.
POTATOES Buying price, 4.it0c per

hundred, delivered Portland; sweet pota-
toes. $3. 2.1 & 2 50 per cwt.

Groceries, Nuts, Etc.
rtlCE Imperial Japan. No. 1, 6Uc; South-

ern Japan. S'&oc; head, 7y.c.
COFFEE Mocha. 34a2Sc; Java, ordinary,

17020c; Costa Rica, fancy. 1820e; good,
10 18c; ordinany. 1210c per pound. Co-
lumbia roast cases, iocs. $14.50; SOs. $14.75;
Arbuckle. $16.01:: Lion. $15.88.

SALMON Columbia Iilver. talis.
$3 per dozen; tails, $2.05;
Pels. $2.10; Alaska pink. tails. 83c;
red, tails, $1.55; sockeyea,
talis. $1.00.

Sl'GAR Oranulated. $S.fi0; extra C. $3.10;
golden C. $300; fruit sugar, $5.60: berry.
$.YUO, star. $3.30; beel sueur, $5:4U Advam--
sales over sack basis as follows: Barrels,
10c: A barrels, 25c; boxes, soc py 100
pounds. Terms: On remittances within 13
day4 and within 30 uays. deduct qi maplasugar, 15 18c ;er pound.

Nb'TS Walnuts. 15l3W20c per pound by
sack, Brazil nuts. 18c; filberts. 10c: pecans,
16 W 18c; almonds. 19 20c; chestnuts.
Ohio. 23c: peanuts.- raw. urfts'jc per
pound; roasted. 10c; pinenuts. 10 12c; hick-
ory nuts. 10c; cocoanuts. S500c per dosen.

SALT Orupu'tted. $18. H) per ton: $2.23per bale; Aalf ground. 100s $13 50 per ton,
60s. $14 u per lo:i.

BEANS Small white. 4c; large white,
414c; plnu. 4.20c; bayou. 4c; Lima. 64jo;
Mexican rod. 4c.

HONEY Fancy. $3.5083.75 per box..

. Provisions and Canned Meats.
BACON Fancy breakfast, 22 ',jc pound;

standard breakfast. lu!c; choice. lsc;English, 11 to 14 pounds. 14o pound.
hAMS 10 to 11 pounds. 12'4c pound: 14

to 16 pounds, 12Vc; IS to 20 pounds. 12c;picnics, uc; cottage. 10c; shoulders, loo;
boiled, 24c

SAUSAGE Bologna, long. Sc: links. Hie.
BARRELED UOODS Pork, barrws. $20:

$11; beef, barre.s. $10;
$3. 50.

DRY SALT CURED Rvetular -- hort clears
dry salt. lOc; smoked. 113c; clear backs,
dry salt. 10c; smoked. llc; clear bellies,
14 to 17 pounds, average, dry salt, lic;smoked. ISiie; Oregon exports, dry salt.12c; smoked. 13'ac.

LARU- - Kfttlo rendered;. Tierces. 12c;
tubs. 12Vic; SOS. 12!c; 20s. 12?c; lus. 124ci
3s, 12.cr 3s, 13c; standard pure, tierces,
lie; tubs, ll'ic: 30s. U'4c; 2M. llc: 10s,
119c; 5s. Compound: Tierces. 7c;tubs. 7c. 50H. 7c; 20s. 7ic

Uops, Wool, Hides, Etc.
HOPS 1007, prlmo .and choice, 3,7icper ioiid; olds.. liy,2c per pound.
WOOL Eastern Oregon, average best, 13
20c per pound, according to shrinkage;

Valley. 18Q20c. according to fineness.
MOHAIR Choice. 2t)4.J0c per pound.
CASCARA SAltK 5 Is tffUc per pound; car

lots. 7c .per pound.
HIDES Dry. No. 1. .15 pounds and up,

12'itiloc per pound; dry kip, jjo. 1, 3 to 13
pounds, 12c per pound: dry calf. No. 1.

I undet 5 pounds, 14c; dry salted, bulls andstags, one-thir- d less than dry flints; culls
molh-cate- badly cut, scored. murrain,

weather beaten or gfubby; 29
3o per pound less; salted hide, 53iic;salted kips. .VjJUc; calf skins. 7l8c; grean
hide, lc per pound less.

FURS Bearskins, as to size. No.' 1, $59
20 each; cubs. $l3-each- ; badgers, prime.
23 50c each; cat. wild, with head perfect,
80&30c; cat, house. 320c; fox. common,
gray, large prime, C070c each: red. $33euch; crobs. $5tM5 each; silver and black.
$100 0 300 each; tishers. $5ij!S each; lynx.
$4.50310 each; mink, strictly No. 1. accord-
ing to size. $1(53 each; marten, dark, north-
ern, according to size and color, $10 13
each; pale. pine, according to size and
color. $2. 30 if 4 each; muskrat, large. 1215e
each; skunk. 3otjs40c each; civet or pole-
cat, 5&tl5c each; otter, for- larre. prime
sktns $6&10; panther, with head and
claws, perfect. $2ip5 each; raccoon. forirlme, large. each; wolf, mountain,
with head perfect.- - $3,5045 each; prairie
(coyote). tS0ciJF$l.G0 each; wolverine. $098
each

Fresh and Shell Fish.
CLAMS Hardshell, per box, $2.40; razor

clams. $2.2.1 ,icr box.
FRESH FISH Halibut. OHc;' black cod;

Rc; black bass, per pound. 20c; striped bass,
13c: smelt. Uc; herring. bc; flounders, 0c!
catfish. 11c; shrimp, 10c: ..perch, 7c; stur-
geon. 12Uo: sea trout. 18c; torn cod. loc:pulmon, silvcrsides, 8c;- - steelheada. 12c;
Chinook. 121-j-

Dairy Produce in tho East.
CHICAGO. Fob. 1. On the aroduce ex-

change today the butter market was2l32c; dairies. 20.28o.Egcs strong at mark, cases Included, 21 'j
t22!-jc- ;' firsts, 2"c; prime lirsts, 24c; extras,

26c.
Cheese Steady, liable.
NB1V YORK. Fb. 1. Butter and cheese,

firm.
Fugs Firm. Vctern lirsts, 25c: do, sec-

onds, 'c 24c.

M'ool at fct. Louis.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 1. Wool, steady. Ter-

ritory and Western mediums, 20 23c; linemedium:, 1 'J a 20c; fine, 13'5 17c.
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LAST PRICES LOWER

Stocks Under Selling Pressure
and Demand Torpid.

SUDDEN WEAKNESS SHOWN

Some of the Liquidation Attributed
to Foreign Account, and Wall

Street Blames President for It.
Bank Statement Confused.

NEW YORK. Feb. 1. Demand for
stock was torpkl today and prices
drifted downward. Sudden weakness
was marked at different t(me and In
special stocks. Some of the selling:
was attributed to foreign account and"
TVall street expressed fear that dis-
trust of American securities, as a re-

flection of the tone of the President's
message to Congress yesterday, was
Indicated by this selling. A reviving
demand for' American securities abroad
is hoped tor as an aid to absorption
of contemplated new capital issues, and
any check to the demand would be a
discouraging factor In the financial
outlook. Stocks of companies with new
Issues in the market were conspicuous
in the decline, notably Missouri Pa-
cific and the Rock Island issues. Some
of the Industrials were weak also In
connection wlth suggestions that they
mlirht be the object of fredi proceed-
ings by the Federal Government In
line with the policy formulated In the
President's message.

There wag much discussion of the
formal announcement of the determin-
ation of the United States Steel Cor-
poration and other leading Interests In
the trade to maintain prices.. . The ad-
vantage of stable conditions in en-
couraging future committments In
business affairs Is the feature of this
policy, which receives approval. There
Is tho recognition, however, that It is
by curtailment of output and preven-
tion of accumulation of stocks that
pursuit of the policy Is made feasible.
The effect of attempted economies of
the railroads to meet contraction in
their earnings offers another feature
of the situation which Is given consid-
eration. Reports of some resumptions
among mills In the steel trade proved
of no effect in holding prices, nor did
the opinion of the mercantile agency
reviews, pointing to an Improvement in
commercial lines. Selling throughout
tho list was freely in force in the lat-
ter market and last prices were not
far from the lowest.

The bank statement showed the ex-
pected increase in cash holdings, but
the averages were confused by the de-
duction from the average accounts of
the four minor banks which have been
closed since the last statement was Is-

sued. The completion of preparations
opens the way for a report next week
to the State Banking Department of
the condition of state banks and trust
companies, thus providing for a com-
plete exhibit of the local money situa-
tion each week.

Bonds were heavy. Total sales, par
value, $2.00,000. United States 2s de-
clined and the 4s registered J4, while
the 3s advanced A per cent on call
during the week.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Clnslnor

ales. Mlgn. LOW. HI0.
Atlams' ulxpress ISO
Anial Copper 16.M00
.m car & roun. 28 t4 2!4

do preferred , . . Wo 60 Ml 8S's
Am Cotton Oil ". 200 3214 32 nIq preferred ... 8.1,
Am F.xprese' .... 100
Am' H.l 4 Lt pf. 100 14 14 14
American Ice aoo ITTs ITU J7'3
Am Linseed Oil.. 7

do preferred' ... 2ft
Am Locomotive . 400 31 y SOVi

do preferred Bo
Am Smelt & Kef 12,200 S4 0V

do preferred 4l p0 dm til
Am Suerar Ref.. 1,100 113t llli 111',
Am Tobacco etfs 80'', 70'i, i
Anaconda Min Co 7O0 3:114 32 T - .12.
Atchison i,500 72 "IT thido preferred . . 3uO S7 87
Atl Coast Line Kt
bait & Ohio ... 8o6 'si'vi

do preferred . M
Urook Rap Tran. 12,2'x) 464- - 'i.iii' 43
i anaoian t'acmc. 200 Jo llii 101 lSl)-

Central of N J.... 172
Ches & Ol;io..., 500 2v 2t4
Chi Gt Western.. 100 4
Chicago & N V OHO 146 4 143. 14
C, M & St Paul.- - 1.300 113V4 111?4 111-1- 4

Chi Ter & Tran 23
do preferred .... 13

C. C, - & Ht Louis 2oe 52 51 H B2
Colo Fuel & Iron 40 2D- . 1014 miCoo & Southern. 300 23H 24 'i 2S

do 1st preferred. loo 52 32 62
do 2d preferred.. 2O0 42 42tJ 42

Consolidated Ga. . 1U0 88t X8 08
Corn Products ... 1SH

do preferred 62 U
Del & Hudson.... "706 132 iioi-- i 130
Del, Lack & West. 5o0
D R Grande... ".TOO '26 '20"

do preferred .... 2liO 6S 6H 58
TH tillers' Securi. . .Vl .LI .Tja, 32
Lrle 4.10O 1.1V 14t(, 14'

do lPt preft-rre- 100 31 s4 91 31 ls
do 2d preferred.. '21

Oeneral . , "1V10 jip" lli--i
Illinois Central .. loO 12 ISS 127
Int Paptr 200 lu's uTi 10U

do preferred .... .TOO Kt WHi 0
Int Pump 5O0 10 IS 17 M

do preferred .... 117

luwa Central "206 '12"" 'iiii ' H
do' preferred .... 2

K C fkiuthern . . . . 20
rto preferred .... "fntj '51'"" "si" OH

Louts & Xaahvllle 1UU 07 ti
Mexican Central.. XUO 10 lS'j IS'JS
Minn & Bt Louis. 2ihi 24 'i 24 g 24
M. t F & S S M. 200 a m 0,;

do preferred . 12H
Missouri Pacilic 4. 100 4:';s "41 41iM11, Kan'' A Texsa l.liyO SH'o 22-1- 22

ilo preferred .... n 04 i 14. .'4
National Lead .... 300 Hill:. 3811, 38iJira Nat K R pr, 47
N Y Central 7, 900 fti nr. ',4
N T. Ont At West. 700 1.2 V

Norfolk & Weetern t3
do preferred v. . . . 7s

North Airerlcan.. 200 4S- 4S 47 'JPacific Mail 200 27 1 27 2tiPennsylvania ..... 2,500 118i lUTi lUTsPeople's Gas .... 200 83 3 . 84 Ti
P. C C rit Louis 10
Pressed Hteel Car. 300 20?i So'i

do preferred .... 77
Pullman Pal Car. 158
Headlna; .....105,600 108S. iouvi lco4do 1st preferred 88

do 2d preferred." .' ..... 78
Jtepubllc Steel ... 100 17 17 1

do preferred 100 68 8. A8
Pock Island Co--.. 3.100 13 12 12

do preferred .... 4,300 26 24 114 -j

Rt L & S F 2 Df . 300 27 27 26l.i
St L Houthweat ..... 74

do preferred .... 200 3014 '20i4 29
Southern Pacific .. 5.3IK) 74 73 Vi 73

uo preierrea . . . 100 llli4 niuj 111 liSouthern Railway. soo 11 10 u, lOij
00 preferred .... 500 32 32 tj 32

Texas & Pacific,. 200 1H 10hi 19
Tol. Bt L si West 12

do preferred .... 300 33 V, 33
Union Bacine .. ,Sno 1Z3 12- - 12uv4

do preferred 400 82 U 82 HI
V S Express .... 05
U S Realty' 200 39 38t4 40
U S Rubber 22

Ho preferred .. 2110 81 81 81
V S .Steel 28,100 28 27 27

do preferred .... 300 034 02 02
Va-Ca- Chemical. . 17

do preferred 03
Wabath 8

do preferred . 15
"WellH-Farar- o Fx... . 310
Wcsiinghouee Klec 10O 43 3 43
Western Union . . . 100 53 03 W
Wheel Sl 1. Krle. . 5
Xvtsconsin Central. . r 13

do preferred 40
Northern Pacific.. 1 lifio' 120 123 123
Central . Leather . . . IS

do preferred 10o 84 ''si" 83.... loO :li. :tUa "lit
lit Northern pf . . 3.0.) 121', 12o .120'Inter Met SOU S-

do preferred loO 221- - 20 20
Total sales for the day, 32.100 aharei.

BONDS.-
NEW YORK, Feb. J. Closlne quotation's:

V. S. ref 2s reg.103 : N" Y C G 3s. . 00
do coupon K'.IH, North Paclhq 3s. 71

V. S. Ss reg lOCij 'North Pacific 4s. 101 U
do coupon. .. .100. South Pacific 4a. 87

U. R. new 4s reg.118 '1'nlon raclfle 4sl01
do coupon linWlscon Cent 4s. 84

Atchison adj. 4s S8 Japanese 4s.,... 7U94
D 4 B S ... HI

Stocks at London. . .
LONDON, Feb. 1. Consols tor money,

SU; do for account, 66.
Anaconda ... 6.87'N. Y. Central . 100.00
Atchison .... 74-

do pref 00.23 do oref 83.00
Bait & Ohio 8H.50 lont & West.. S4.00
Can Pacific .13U.00 iPennsylvanla. Sjl.25
Cues & Ohio 30.23 IRand Mlne.. 3.37
Chi Grt West 5.5 iRoadlnr
C. M. & 8. P.llli'.30 tioutnern tiy. . 11. z
De Beers.... 14.37 do pref 33.00
D R G. .. . 21.00 South Pacific. 78.73

do pref. ; . 00.00 Union Pacific. 127.12
Erie 14.25 do pref. .... S7.00

do 1st. pf . . 38.00 U. S. Steel. . . . 20.50
do 2d of . . 2.00 do pref

Grand Trunk 17. 12 Mi Wabash if. 00
til Central. ... 133.00 do pref...-- . 10.30
L & N .100.50 Spanish 4s.., 01. SO
Mo. K. & T. 24.23 lAmal Copper 53.25

- Eastern Mlnlns Stocks. ,
BOSTON, Feb. 1. OlpAng- Quotations

Adventure 8.00 jl'arrot . .813 30
Allouez rio.oo iQulncy . 88 OO

Amalsamated 30.874 'Shannon . 12.1.50

Atlantic .... 12.0O Tamarack . 07. 00
Bingham ... . 5.25 Trinity . 15 00
Cal & Hecla.t3A3.oO 'Cnited Cop.. . CO

Centennial . . 24,33 !l". f. UnIn. .' 33. 23
Cop Range 6".. 25 r. s. oil . 10 OO
Daly West.. S.2. 'Ctah . 3. OO

Franklin .... S.OO victoria . 4 75
Oranby 7J.O0 Winona . . . . 3 2
Isle Royale.. 23.50 v Wolverine . . .123..00
Mass Mhilng. 3.30 North Butte 43. 00
Micnivan 1 1.73 Butte Coal.. IS. 73
Mohawk . S5.0. Nevada to. 75
Mont. C. & C. 1.12 Cal & Aril... 112 OO
Old Dominion S7.50 Ariz Com 19..23
Osceola . . . . . 85.00 IGreene Csimnea 8. 62

NEW YORK, Feb. 1. Closing quotations:
Adams Con "Little Chief
Alice ".'273 (Ontario Son
Breece 10 jOphir 243
Brunswick Con. 10 potosl 10
Comstock Tun. . 23 'Savage 60
C. C. & Va 78 sierra Nevada... fs
Horn Silver 50 Ismail Hopes IS
Iron Sliver 73 Standard , . . 120
Leadvlllo Con . . 8

Money, Kxcbange. Etc.
NEW YORK. Feb. 1. Money on call,

nominal. Time loans, slightly firmer;' SO

days, o&4 per cent; 90 days, 41j'4 per
cent: six months. 4S"i Der cent.

Prime mercantile paper closed at 58per cent.
Sterling exchange, steady, with actual

business in bankers' bills at 84.809010 4.87
for demand and at $4.8365 a 4.8375 for 60-d-

bills.
Commercial bills. 4.83 6 4.83.
Bar silver. 55 e.
Mexican dollars, 44c.
Government and railroad bonds, steady.

Feb. 1. Bar silver Steady,
23 0-- 1 6d per. ounce.

Money a per cent.
The rate of discount in the oien market

for short bills is 3 per cent; three months
bills, a S3 9-- per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO.. Feb. 1. Silver bars,
55 c. "

Mexican dollars, 53c.
Drafts, sight, 5c; telegraph. 7c.'
Sterling on London, 60 days, f 4. 83 Til

sight, 84.80.
London Stock Exchange.

LONDON. Feb. 1. On the Stock Ex-
change today American securities were not
affected by President Roosevelt's message,
which already had been discounted. Prices
opened above parity and with professional
eupport and tho anticipation of a good
New York bank statement, the market Im-
proved and closed steady.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK MARKET.
s In the local livestock market yes-

terday were without change, The. day's
"receipts were 200 cattle.

The following quotations were current in
ths local market:

CATTLE: Best steers. $44.35; medium.
f3.504; cows. $3.33. 25; fair to medium
cows. S2.50& 2.75; bulls, $1.50(92.30; calves,
$3.734.25.

SHEEP Good sheared. $4.25S4.75r full
wool. $55.50; lambs, $5.23n.

HOGS Best. $3.25Ca3.35; lights an dfecd-er- s,

$4.75i&5.25.

Eastern Livestock Prices.
CHICAGO. Feb 1. Cattle Receipts,

about 500; market, steady. Beeves, $:t.t',
U.IO: cows and heifers, $1.7U(s4.00; calves,
13B 7; Westerns. $3.704.60; stockers and
feeders, 2.GO(&4.60.

Hogs. Receipts, about 20,000: market. 3c
lower. Light, 84.13&4.40: mixed, $4.20
4.50; heavy. 4.20Sj4.32 : rough, $4.20fo
4.25: pigs, $3.50Sj 4.30; bulk of sales. $4.35
$4.40 ,

fheep Receipts, 2000; market, weak. Na-
tives. $3.23i5.P0; Westerns, $3.23 V 5.00;
vearllngs, S4.90A3.UO; Iambs, $57.15;
Westerns. $5f7-20- . '

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 1. Cattle Receipts.
1000: market, steady. Native steers, $4.23
(&5.73; native, cows and heifers. $2.40i&4.S5;
stockers and feeders, $3$4.73; calves. $3.25
&0.25, Western steers, $43-25- ; Western
cows. $3 S 4.50.

Hogs Receipts, 6000; market, shade low-
er Bulk of sales. $4 2564.43; heavy. $4.35
154.50: packers. $4.3064.45; pigs and light,
$3.00(8 4.30.

Sheep-- Receipts. 2000: market, strong.
Muttons, $4.250 5.30: lambs, $u.90; range
wethers. 14.54)08.20; fed ewes. 84.2563..

SOUTH OMAHA, Feb. 1. Cattle Re-
ceipts, .100; market, unchanged.

Hogs --Receipts. ' 7500: market, 510c
lower. Heavy. $4,2014.30; mixed. $4.13
4.20; light. $4 4. : pigs,, $3.25&3.85; hulk
of sales, $4.10(S 4.20.

Sheep Receipts. TO0; market, steady.
Yearlings. $5.406; wethers. $5&3.20; ewes,
$1,5044.00; lambs. $tS.JOrvtl.So.

QUOTATIONS AT SAN FRANCISCO.

Prices Paid for Produce in the Bay City
Markets,

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 1. The follow-tn- g

prices were quoted in the produce mar-
ket todny:

Vegetables Garlic, 45c; green peas.
46F8'; string beans, 12l5c; tomatoes,
$162.50: eggplant. 10$'!2c.

Poultry Roosters, old. $44.30; roosters,
young, $57.50; broilers, small, $44.50;
broilers, large. $4.305: fryers. $3 S; hens,
ft a I'; ducks, old, $4$j5: young. $5&7.

Butter Fancy creamery, 28c;' creamery
seconds. 25c: fancy dairy. 22c.

Fruits. Apples, choice. $2; common. 60c:
bananas, 75c'4$3; Mexican limes. $:
$4: , California lemons. choice, $2.30;
common. 7."a; oranges, navels, $1.25(32.25;
pineapples. $1.50$3.50. '

. ..

Eggs Store', 21'jc; fancy ranch, 23c;
Eastern. l:"e.

Cheese rNew. I3gl4c; Youpg America,
1 Ito 14 o: Eastern, 17c.

Wool Spring, Humboldt and Mendocino,
226 23c: . South .Plains and S. J.. 0s!tc;
lambs. 7'U'llc.

Hops Old. --"a 9c; new.
Mlllstuffc BFan. $29.0030.00;' middlings,

$32 t 33.
Hay Wheat. $12fS 17.50: wheat and oats,

$11 1& 10.50; alfalfa. $!$14; Stocks, $7. 50 (a 9;
Etraw, per bale.

Potatoes Salinas Burbanks, 85c "5 $1. to;
sweets. $2.5: Otegpn Burbanks, OOccS! 10.

Receipts Flour, 11.740 quarter sacks;
wheat, OBO centals; barley, 48. 370 centals;
oats, 110 centals: beans, 2220 sacks; pota-
toes, I45.5O sacks; bran. 190 sacks; middlings,
150 sacks; hay, 315 tons; hides, 3835.

pried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK. Feb. market for

evaporated apples Is quiet but steady, with
fancy quoted at 10pllc;. choice. 8c;prime, 8a8c; 11108 fruit. 7410c.

Prunes are in rather better lobbing de-
mand, with, prices ranging from 5c to ISc
for California fruit and from 6co 7ofor Oregon.

Apricots remain quiet, with choice quoted
at 21&'23e; extra choice, 23625c; fancy,
24 26c.

Peaches are steady with choice quoted at
inlH-c- ; extra, ohoice, 1214c; fancy.
131713140 and xetra fancy. 143'14c.

Raisins ere unchanged, with loose musca-
tels quoted at 6if7c: seeded raisins, 6
(gbc and London layers. $1.65 1.75.

CofTee and Sugar.
NEW YORK, Feb'. futures closed

steady, net unchanged. Sales wero reported
of 1V,50 bags including March. H.lflc; May.
B.20c; September. 6.40c; and December 6.50c.
Spot steady. Rio No. 7, 0c; Santos No. 4.
8c. Mild coffee steady. Cordova, 9Vj(t13c.

Sugar Raw. quiet: fair refining, 3.25c; cen-
trifugal .06 test. 3.05c; molasses sugar, S.OOc.
Refined quiet; Ko. 6. 4.70c; No. 7. 4.45c; No.
8, 4.40c; No. 8, 4.33c; No. HI, 4.25c: No. 11,
4.2oc; No. 12. 4.15c; No. 13, 4.1oc; No. 14,
4.05c. Confectioner's A. 4.70c; mould A. 5.55c;
cut loaf. 5.7oc: crushed, 5.GO0: pordered,
D.vOc granulated, 4.90c; cubes, 3.15c.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK. Feb. 1. The metal markets

were quiet end more or less nominal In the
absence of cables. Tin Is Quoted at 27.75
Hf 2Sc.

Cor-pe- r Is quiet. Lake 13.62 is. 13.87c:
electrolytic, 13.30 13.75c. and casting, 13.25

Lead remained dull and unchanged at 8 70
t& 3.75c.

Spelter,
Iron nas quiet at recent prices.

WHEAT PIT NERVOUS

But a Stronger Under-Curre- nt

Is Apparent.

TENDENCY TO ADVANCE

Improved Demand . for Wheat and
Flour by Exporters Creates Good

Feeling Late in the 'Session.
Effect on Other Grains.

CHICAGO, Feb. 1. The wheat market
opened firm on corerhig by shorts, .de-

mand being based oA a steady market at
Uverpool and on much smaller receipts
In the Northwest. Sentiment continued
quite bullish for a time, but towards the
end .of the first hour prices broke sharply
on renewed profit-takin- g by several of
the large holders. The May option showed
the greatest loss, the price dropping lc
below the high point of the day. Shorts
again bought freely on the break, which
soon caused the recovery. Throughout
the remainder of the session, the market
was very nervous, but buyers seemed to
predominate and prices were inclined to
advance. Late news told of an iiBproved
demand for wheat and flour by exporters,
and this helped to create a firmer. fetling.
The close was steady. May opened "Js'S'Jic
higher at 9HJJ96c, sold oft to iH?i- - and
closed at 95"sst96c.

.Corn was Inclined to follow the course
of wheat prices. The market was firm
at the start in sympathy with wheat and
on maller local receipts than had been
expected. Prices slumped following the
break in wheat, but rallied again owing
to a fair demand front Tho close
wag steady. May opened xif-Sc higher at
t9a59c. sold up- - to 5!c and then de-
clined taiAc.' The close was at MviUWc.

There was a moderate trade. In oats and
the market was influenced almost en-
tirely by wheat, and corn. May opened
unchanged at 51e, sold up to 51c and
then declined to 5074c The close was at
51c.

Provisions were quiet owing to the fact
that traders generally were disposed to
await the monthly statement of stocks
in store. The market was steady the
greater part of the day. At the close
May pork was off 12Mr'3c at $12.07
J12.10, lard was higher at J7.67 and
ribs were unchanged at $6.55.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHBAT.

Open, High. Low. Close.
May . ...$.00 $ .911 $ .V4 $ .90
July 93V. .9:1 vi .91 .93
September ... .9u .91 . .90

' CORN.
May .59 . .59t, .3S .58
July 37 .5S .57 .57--

September ... .57 .07 .07 .57
OATS.

May, old 51 .51 .50 .31
May. new 40 .4"Si .49 .40
July, old 44 .41 .44 .44 "In

July, new 43 .43 .43 .43
PORK.

February ....11.62 11.02 11.02 11.62
May 12 23 12.23 12(3 12.10
July 12.50 12.50 12.37 12.37

LARD.
February 7.47V. T.47 7.47 7.47
May 7.K5 7.70 7.65 7.67
July 7.80 7.B0 7.77 7.80

SHORT RIBS.
February 6.23 6.25 " 6.23 6.25
May , 657 H.35 6.35
July 6.77 0.80 0.73 , ."7

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Dull and easy. Winter patents $4. SO

HJ4.00; straights, $4.23!a4.70; Spring patents.
S5.30S5.4O; straights, $4.40Q3.05; baker's, $3.35
(&4.30.

Wheat No. 2 Spring. fl.O09i.O8; No. 3.
92c(ij$1.00: No. 2 red. 904(S94c.

Corn No. 2, : No. a yellow, 58
69c.

Oats No. 2. 48c; No. 3 white. 48650c.
Rye No. 2, 78c.
Barley Fair to choice malting, 82S93c.
Flax seed No. 1 Northwestern, $1.10.
Timothy seed Prima, $4.00.
Clover Contract grades. $18.75.
8hort ribs Bides (loose) $6.00ta.37:.
Pork Mess, per bbl $ll.C2all.75.
Lard Per 100 lbs.. $7.47.
Bides- St)ort, clear (boxed) $6.50ia.73.
Whisky Basis of high wines, $1.35.

" Receipts. Shipments.
Flour, bbls. .12.S00 , 17.200
Wheat, bu. 3.1.2o 49,HX
Corn, bu 407. loo 24i.9o0
Oats, bu 228.000 203.200
Rye. bu 7.000 7 O.K)

Barley, bu 38,500 38,800

and Produce r.t New York.
NEW YORK. Feb. 1. Flour Receipts, 21.-0-

barrels: xports. 13.20 barrels. Dull and
lower to sell. Minnesota patents, $5.3o(S5.fl0;

Winter straights, 4.45-S4.- Minnesota
baker's, $4.C0i5.10; Winter extras. $3.734.20:
Winter patent's, $4.75g.10; winter low gradts,
$3.65-84.1-

Wheat Receipts, . 26.000 buahels; exports,
6900 bushels. Spot easy; No. 2 red, 88 c

elevator and No. 2 red $1.00 f. o. b. afloat;
No. 1 Northern Dulutb. $1.14 f. o. b. afloat;
No. 2 hard Winter, $1.08 f. o. b. afloat. After
a firm opening, duo to bullish cables, wheat
collapsed again under renewed liquidation,
making new low records. Sharp rallies fol-

lowed, however, on covering and last prices
were M lower to c higher. May closed

$1.03i I.July closed $1.00,.
Hops Dull; Pacific Coast 1907, 8e; 1906,

5'flr6c.
Wool Steady; domestic fleece, 23g23c.
Petroleum Steady. : '

Grain at Sa Francisco.
SAX FRANCISCO, Feb. 1. Wheat, weak;

barley, weak.
pot quotations:

Wheat Shipping, $1.33(51.60; milling,
$1.67 a 1.72.Hurley Feed, $1 .37 8 142 ; brewing,
$1.."W(&.1..'.7.

Oats Red. $1.S5fg2; white, $1.5091.03;
black. $2.95(8.3.00. .

Call-boa- sales:
Wheat No trading.
Barley May, $f.33: "December. $1.11.
Corn Large, yellow, $1.70 1.T5.

European Grain Markets,
LONDON. Feb. 1. Cargoes, dull; Cali-

fornia, promp't shipment, 37s Od; Walia
Walla, do. 27s 3d.

LIVERPOOL. Feb. 1. Wheat March. 7s
4d; May, 7s July. 7s $d.

Kngllsh country markets, dull; French
country markets, very Inactive,

Minneapolis Wheat Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Feb. 1. Wheat. May.

$l.Kt; July, $1.04 Si 1.04: No. 1 hard.
$l.O0is; No. 1 Northern, $1.00: No. 2.

Northern. $1.04-)4- ; No. 3 Northern. 99c
$1.02.

Wheat at Duluth.
DUI.1TH. Feb. 1. Wheat. No. 1 North-

ern. $1.05; No. 2 Northern, $1.02; May,
$1.04; July. $1.06.

Wheat at Tacoma.
TACOMA. Feb. 1. Wheat, unchanged;

bluestem. Sic; club. 80c; red, 78c.

Imports and Exports.
NEW YORK. Feb. 1. ImDOrts of mer-

chandise and dry goods at the port of New
York for the week ending today were valued
at. $7,370,800.

Exports of specie from the uort of New-Yor-

for the week ending today were
silver and $1,500,000 gold.

Imports of specie at the port of New
York for the week ending today were
$233,571 silver and $7:3.43 gold.

New York Cotton 'Market.
NEW YORK. jan. . 31. Cotton futures

"closed steady at a not decline of 6 to 11
polnte. Closing bids: February. 10.85c;
March and April, 10.96c; Ma-- , 10.91c; June,

DOWNING-HOPKIN- S CO.
TABUSUKI) 1893

BROKERS
STOCKS

Hoiiffht nnd sold for cab and on inure in.

Privatewim Rooms 201 to 204,

lO.STc; Jul, 10.71c; August, 10.30c; October.
10.03c.

FIVE ARE DEAD IN FIRE

Fatal Blaze In Kansas City Room-lug-Hou- se

Five More Hurt.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Feb. 1. Five per-
sons were burnel to death and five others
were- injured in a lire In a three-stor- y

rooralng-hous-e at 1116 "Wyandotte street,
near the business center, thia morning.

The dead: ,

SIRS. JENNIE BERT, aged 79, Harri-sonvill- e.

Mo., waitress.
MABEL PORTER, aged IS, waitress.
NINA GRAVES, aged IS, waitress.
PETER ROONEY. aged 34. cook.
CHARLIES JOHNSON, aged 28, cook.
The injured received slight burns, and

cuts and none is in a dangerous condi-
tion. All of the dead except Mrs. Bert
lived in Kansas City.

The fire started from an explosion of
natural gas in the basement at 3 o'clock
this morning. The flames and dense
smoke spread .quickly throughout the
bulldinf?, and before an alarm could be
given ail means of escape by the ordinary
exits had been shut off. The live persons
who lost their lives were asleep on the
third floor, and all save Mrs. Bert were
burned to death in their rooms.

The injured slept on the lower floors and
in the basement. M,ost of these escaped
without aid. fighting their way through
the flames and smoke. The liremen were
able to rescue others from the burning
building.

Mrs. Bert lost her life In trying to
arouse the Inmates.

There were 22 persons in the build-
ing when the fire broke out. Most of
the roomers worked at night as wait-
resses and cooks at nearby hotels and
restaurants, and had retired only a
short time previously, and they were
deep in slumber. This fact doubtless
accounts for the inability of Mrs. Bert
to awaken them. .

The Jjuilding was one of the oldest
In the city and was a veritable lire-tra- p,

and when the firemen arrived it
was) then already doomed.

INDEBTED TO CONFERENCE

The Hague Peace Meeting Kespon-Bibl- e

for World's Good Condition.

CHICAGO, 111., Feb. 1. "To the Hague
conference we are indebted more than
any other cause, that the entire civilized
world is enjoying the blessing of gen-
eral peace," said Jacob M. Dlcinson,
a representative of tho United States at
the first peace meeting, to the members
of the Industrial Club of Chicago at the
eleventh annual dinner of the organiza-
tion last night. Mr. Dickinson is presi-
dent of the American Bar Association,
and general counsel for the Illinois Cen-
tral Railroad Company, and was heard
by more than 1C0 persons. Ho reviewed
the peace conferences of 1818 and 1907
and . declared that their influence has
been of vast importance to the civilized,
nations.

"No one but a dreamer," said Mr. Dick-
inson, "ever expected all war to be abol-
ished. The world was not expected to bo
petrified into states in their present form
without the possibility of chungu of ter-
ritory."'

Mr. Dickinson paid tribute to Pres-
ident Roosevelt and John W. Foster for
the efforts they made to make results
of the Hague conferences lasting. It
was by reason of the Hague conference
in 1907, he claimed, that president Roose-
velt was enabled to intervene between
Russia and Japan. The conferences also
had stopped the forcible collection of
debts by European nations" from South
American powers. Since the first Hague
conference. 50 arbitration treaties had
been made. Great Britain had been a
party to nine. Russia to three. Germany
to one and France to seven. Tho United
States, for various reasons, had made

SPECIAUJOTICE

If you see Denny Dulin
stock offered for less
than 10 cents per shave,
you may know that it is
promoters' stock', and
the purchase of it will
not help the treasury or
develop the mine one
cent's worth. Buy noth-
ing but treasury stock,
and that is sold through
the company office or'
its authorized agents.

DENNY DULIN COPPER

MINING COMPANY

303 Wells-Farg- o Bldg.

FREE BOOK. ABOUT CANCER
CANCEROL ha proved It merits tn the

treatment of cancer. lt is not In an ex-

perimental stage. Records of undisputed
cures of cancer In nearly every part of tlie
bod v are contained In Dr. Leach's new

book. This book aio tells the cause
of cancer and Instructs in the care of the
patient; tells what to do in case of bleed-
ing, pain. odor. etc. A valuable guide in
the treatment of any case. A copy of this,
valuable book free to those interested. Ad-

dress. Dr. L. T. Leach, Box 207, Indian-
apolis. Indiana.

C. GEE WO
The Well-Know- n Old'
Reliable Chinese Root
and lierb Doctor, Currs
any and all disease of
men and wttnrn. Cbren-l-c

disease a eueciaUj.
No tuercury, poisons.

. drug or operations.
If vmi rnnnnl onll.

write for syniptoin
P? i.- iff ;-- sv .7 Diana ana circular,

close 4 cents In UamiA
CONSULTATION FREE.

The C. fiee Wo Chinese Medicine Co
, lBiVt First St., Cor. Morrlnoa.

Portland. Or.
Please Mention This Paper.

FAT FOLKS!
Your tieinht. double chin, bust, abdomen

hips and fatly heart reduced. Dr. fcnyder
Kuarante his treatment to be perfectly
harmless in every particular. No exercise,
no etarvjng. no detention from business; no
wrinkles or discomfort. Df. Snyder has
been a specialist in the successful treatment
of obesity for the past 25 years, and hay the
unqualified indorsement of the medical fra-
ternity. A booklet, telliny all about it free.
Call or write today. Dt. O. W. F. Wnyder Co.,
513 Marquam Theater bid;;., Portland, r.

9

Couch Building'
.

Telephone
AI237.
M33S.

Lester Herrlek 6 Herrick '

Certified

Fufciic Accountants
Office

Wells l argo Building.

Other Offices
San Francisco Merchants Exchange
Seattle. Alaska Building
lios Angeles. .... .Union Trust Building
New Tork. 80 Broad Street
Chlraeo 1S9 La Salle Street

none, though it was foremost In promot-
ing the world's peace.

Dissolve Insurance Company.
CHICAGO, Feb. 1. Dissolution of the

Northern American Accident Insurance
Company and tire appointment of a re-
ceiver are sougtit in a bill tiled In tho
Superior Court yesterday by Georgo
Stanch,, formerly general agent of the
company Stanch entered tho employ
of the compaiy as greneral agent Sep-

tember 16, 1905, but was relieved from
this position last March. He asserts
there never has been an accounting to
determine what amount is due him,
and Insists the accounts are so involved
that a jury could not determine the
amount.

Suffering Anion-- ; Livestock.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Feb. 1. Northwest

Missouri is in the grip of the fyst bliz-
zard of the Winter. The y

reached zero last night and snow flur- - .

ries and high winds caused great suf-- .
forlng. particularly to livestock.

0 MORTGAGE

BONDS
;nnrut-.e- d both as to

Principal and Juterost
KKAK KOBKHTSO.V,

Flllllliu HliiK...
Third and Uaxhinetoa Hts.

QUARTERLY Is Your Money Earn'iig QUARTERLY

If ot, gwt our plan, which
O. stcur. a It. t'Mh on lf-ft-- J Q--l

yOmand. Intcrrst and ITin-VJ- O

cipul gtluruuteed.
Quarterly Any sum lorn $5 up available-Quarte- rly

Ofgden-Brya- nt (onipuny, Iaih AnirelfM, Cal.
Citizens Natimial Bank is lug.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS
RAN IK x

Mm Ulamona Itrand AfvV
1'tlls ia Ked aaj Hold inefUicrbones, sealed with Blue Ribtfoa. VX
!roeiftt. Al.l(forlnIn;i.TE,

SOLO RY DRlTif-'ST- EVERYWHERE

2) FOR WOMEN ONLY
Pr. Sanderson's C o m p ound
Savin and Cotton Root pills.
The best and only reliable
remedy for DELAYED PER-
IODS. Cure the most obstin- -

ate cases in 3 to 10 days. Price 2
per box, or three "boxes $5. Sold by
druggists everywhere. Address T. J.
PIV.nr'K. isi First st.. Portland. (Jr.

TKAVKLfcttS' till LUE.

PORTLAND BY.. LIGHT POWER CO.
CAKS UAVK.

Ticket OA ice uud Vt aiuuc-Roo-

First and Alder birtjel
tuu' Orrgnn City :OU. :25. 7:00, 7:85,

S:4S. U:iO. :5S. lO'HO. 11:05. 11:40
A M. : S:5i). 1:20. 2:00. 2:33. 3:10.
S 45 :2l. 40. 3:H0, 6:05. 6:40. 7:15.
7:5o! 8:2i. 8:00. 10:00. 11:00. 12:00 P M.

Gresham, liuriiiK. Creekr fcsta-cad- a.

iMzadero, ami A rouUUm
.60. M.JU. 11:U 'A. M. 134

6:44, 1:13 K M
FOR VAXCOCVEB.

Ticket office and waition-ioo- Second
and Washington streets.

A m a:15, U:jO, 7:S5. 8:00. 8:35.
8:10, V.M. . 11:10. 1J :30.

p M. V2MI. 1:10. 1:50. 2:30. S:10.
S'50. 4:30. 3:10. 5:50. 0:30. 7:0S. 7:40.
6.15. 8:25. 10.:3t. 1 1 :45t

On Third Monday ia livery Month til
Laot tar Leuve nt 1:U5 P. M.

Laily except Sunday. IDailjr except
Monda

JAPAN-CHIN- A

Cherry Blossom Time
Four delightful tours from San
Francisco, Feb. 31. 25. March i

10. 24. Xartlc limited to 1i
members Programmes on

.

THOS. COOK S SQN,32 Pcwsll St, San Francisco

CXAKK 8 t KUISK OF THE 'ARABIC"
1$,U(HI tons, iinu. large,

T O T
unusually

HE ORIENT
b to April 17, luutt.

Seventy days, ootuiiitf only 4UU.UU ud up,
incl-jdin- shore cxcutiio:is. 1AL FEA- -
'llKKs: Maueria, Cadiz. Seville. Algiers.
Maliu, 19 liH iu l;lt and tiiv Holy Land.
Constumniopi;. Atin.ua. Uomr, the Kivena,
etc TUVas KfU ND THH WORLD.

40 TOL'KS TO KLKOl'K.
most compreht'iisive and attractive ever ..

ottered.
F. C. CLAKKTlineo Bids.. New York.

1

San Francisca & Portland Steamship Co.

only direct ateamora to Siin Francisco.
Only ocean steamers sailing hy daylight.

From Ainbworth Lotk, F'ortiand. 4 I. M.
S. 8. Henutor, Feb. 5. 17, 9, etc.
S. h. t'OMta Kk-u- , lel. 11, etc.

From Spfar St.. San Fruncisuo, 11 A. .

S. CoHta Kira, , etc,
8. S. bfnaior, I el. Vi. 24, Marrb 7. etc.

J.VS. II. liKVeOX, Aicent.
Alns worth Dock. Main 2GS.

COOS BAY LINE
The steamer BREAKWATER leaves Fort-lan- d

every Vt euueMiajr u 8 M. from Oak-tie- et

dock, for uaa uend, MaraUUeid und
Coos Bay points Freint received till 4 P.
H on day of aalllng. Pasuenger fare, first-clas- s,

$10; second-clas- $7. including berth
and meals Inquire city ticket office. Third
and Washington streets, or Oak street dock.

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE
Steamer Pomona for Salem. Independence,

Albany and Co rv all is, leaves Tuasday.
Thursday and Saturday at 6:45 A M

tsteatner Oregonta (or balem and way land-
ings, leaves Monday, Wednesday and Fridajr
at 6 45 A. IA.

O&EGOM CITY TBANSPOBTATION CO
pffio and Dock Foot Taylor fftra-st--,

faons: Main 40; A mt.


